
From Fridays 7`a.Q:ls~tt
R. ,- Vail of uniieqi~ie g f register.

ad at .the
t Witerf the ei na Herald

is liere tahdal i en the Interests of that
publication,,

Mrs. 'Frank 'alters returnd '.yes
terday from a Vislt to Salt Lake and
other Utahl ointt ...

- Harry Gre 6ry and Jaeas Ho lahIg,
.both` registering from Gebo; are
guests at the Grand..

Miss Mary Brayton left his morn-
i:- nj-br Sichuler, Nab., iihhere he
S.a. been appointed' assistant princi-
pal of the high school.'

Mrs. E. B. Crimp and children re-
turabd this morning from a three
weeks' visit to 'the family of E. C.
,Waters at the Yellowstpne Lakg.

Major .S. G. Reynolds, the paternal-
ly, old gentleagn, who exercises a
father's care over the •ntutored chil-
'dren -of dature wholi' Uncle Sam
ina.altains on the Crow reservation,
was &',visitor in the' city this morning.

Harry Drum hag leased the Prud
-

-omme" home' in `North Twenty-fifth
ste ',t ad ! is moving his family to

th tfor thb tjrpoae of giving the
.h4ldren the benefit of the public
scaools.

H. ' C. Lovell, who has been to poin
o the Phcios coast for thqe past
month for the ;bdilt,.oft his health,
returined todiay. rM yell ,will go
from',here to his ranch 1in northern
Wyoming.

Iast eyening while Mrs. McGlaihan
and Mrs. Corey were out driving their
team got beyond control. and,. ran
awiiy The bUggy, wia upset and.Mrs.
Corey sustained severe injuries to her
,lower limtibs.

Dr. B. P,. .owngend, government
bhysicia t te h Indian

agency, |te in the c tyvisting' rela.-
tivep. Dr. Townslnd ias.tunder- con
sideration an .iPer to accept a similar
situation att.ie CO iAagency. .

Dr. F. . alt City
osteopath, was amaong 4i t 'night's
visitors in town. He spent'the sum-(
mer at Chico springs and is now pme-
'paring to make an excursion into tie
mountains "for a few weeks, after
-which he will return to Park City..

A number of needed improvements
have been made at St. V'incent's hos -

pital, among others repairs to the
roof of the building. The, 9ost has
exhausted the Sisters' treasury and

Jthey -have felt tie necessity of call-
ing on their friends for contributions
to help them out.

Frances and Joe Anderson, accus-
ed of the. robbery of John Fisher, were
arraigied in Justice Fraser's court
this afternoon. Reading of the com-
plaint was waived and hearing' of the
defendants was set for next Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Bail in dkch
case was nxea at equu.

County Attorney Hathhorn took his
departure oi this morning's-Burling-

/ton train for points along the road.
The fact that he .carr'iedl a .brigle in
his hands and had a saidle cieckad.

i aM' It e: ,.ir that he ,nteu!dld to
make a side trip after arriving at the
end of his railroad journey.

Frances Anderson, the coutezan ar-
rested on the charge of .having rob-
bed John Fisher, spentlast night ini
jail, being :unable to give bond for,
her appearance. This, morning it was
said that she had expreesbd a desire
to settle the matter by returning Fish-
er's money and leaving town.

The Miles City baseball .team ar-
rived on the North Coast Limited this
morning. Because of -tpress of pro-
-fessional business one cf their star
players, Dr. Andrus,; was unable to
come. Another iTin has been secured,
however,, who is said to be a "phe-
nom" and the visitors are confident of.
the outcome. -

A letter has been received by T.
A. Williamis, clerk of the distrJct
-court, from Judge Loud in whicj the
judge states that, it will be :lmpopsi-
ble for him' to be here in time to con-
vene court for -the September- term
on the date originally fixed, Septem-
ber 2. Instead he will open court
September 5 At the time of writing
Judge Louid Was at Milford,- N. H.

If the feat credited to him wee reals
ly accomplished, ,John Kipp of Brown!
ing may claim to be the champion
roper of the state. It is said that a
few days aqo he succeeded in roping
a live elk and now has the animal on
his ranch. He spent an hour in chas-'
ing it and was compelled to make
four casts of his lariet before he man-
aged to catch the elk. The last thsow
caught the anima~l by a hind leg.

A second' complaint has been, filed
by Attorn•ey Fiit'i ih the.-case of
Sarah Gerard vs.. Abraham- Gerard.
The first asks tor anp4nnulment of the
marriage of the two on the gromnd
that the defendant` is now inaspae and
ai inmate of an asylum `ead that :he
was insane when he contracted it e
marriage. • lae reaso•a for the sedoic d
complaint is that there apparently
exists 'a technicality which might e'
suit in a refusal of the prayer, as ufi
dei the laws of the'•tate -an insine
person is "regaded tire samea as a
invalid. To overegme this ~chai
Ity the new ••mplaint d• , ais .-
iree on the grouia of non support,

of the r plaint.iff-, .

tered at the •ra•d;:

Nat G. C rwile.'
The M\les City ball team left this•

morning for Red Lodge, where it will
play the coal diggers ,today, tomor-
row and Monday.
O. H.- Freemsn has sold to T. J.

Bouton lot 21, block 15, lot 31, block
61, and. lot 10, 'block 135, all in the
original townsite of Billings; consid-
eration $1.

Miss Collins, librariataof the Parm-
ly Billings Memorial library, who has
been visiting her parents at Great
Falls has returned- and is.. agal at
her 'htatibn.
" George O'Connor afid Jsames Kane

were arrested last night for being
drunk and disturbing th9 peace. .Fhey
wil e rk for the city during the nqxt

d a half days.
Charles Chapple returned this morn

ing from a visit to Chico springs i
Park county. Mrs. Chapple, who ac-
companied him there, went to the
Alfred Myers ranch on Shields river
to visit for a time with that family

The trustee of the estate of Mary
E. M&son, bankrupt,, of Miles City,
has filed his final account with
Referee Frith. A meeting 0of the
creditors will be held Septeminber 13,
at •l•ich time a: dividend iwll i'e. de-'
.cared. The amount is not yet known.
p. . Sinclair; the. Diytont ' Ohio,

gentleman who has- been seriously'
ill-at •Bt.. Vincent's.hos ital for over a
week past, •is reported as being con-
siderably better :::It .s now hoped
thati it will :~ie ible to remove him
son~etime nekt ek 4when effort. will
be made o•t*,•eln -to his home.

The annual pemorial day .seri-
of the Maver ick-H ose. company twr

take place* t•morrow at theem
west of the- city;.- The graves of -
parted members will be bedecked with
flowers and eulogies proholiticed -b1
members of the company. The Eagle
band will head the processioft which
will form at the fire. hall and march to
the cemetery.

EdwardEddy sjd Thomas Halley,
two boxcar tourists, •arrived on a
train froxni the eastithis emorning. As
soon as landed they made ;abee line
for the -south side .anwer.towingi
themselves away in a hay loft when a
policeman espied them. Later -'they
were taken before the -police .magis-
I trqte. Upon their promise to, leave.
the city on the first train, they were
discharred. --

,Through Henry A, -Frith, her at-
torney, Belle Worley has begun an
action in the district court for a di-
vorce from Robert Worley. The com-
plaint is exceptionally brief for a
legal document of the kind and simply
seas forth/thdt the plaintiff and de-.
feu4ant were intermarried at Lafay-
ette, Tippecanoe county, Ind., October
30, 1887, and that defendant has, for
more than a year past failed to pro-
vide plaintiff with the common neces-
saries of life. The Second cause of
action alleges that during the month
of July, 1901, at Donovan, Ills., de-
fendant sought to induce plaintiff to
commit adultery. with one John Runk-
ley and with one William Boise, There
are no childrep and plaintiff demands
a simple decree of divorce.

FOR IRRIGATING STATISTICS

Ascertaining Acreage Watered by Big
Ditch Company's Canal.

From' Friday's Daily Gazette.
Professor S. Fortier of the Montana

Agricultural college at Bozeman is
in the city, accompanied-. by several
engineering students of the college.
The object of- their visit is to gather
accurate -information regarding Jhe
number of acres of land in the v ley
covered by rlrigation from the canal
of the Big Ditch company.

T Diring "several years past the en-
gineering department of the .college
"has measured the flow of the water
in the',diteh at ar'ioap tinias during
the irrikating season and emrbbdied
the facts in reports to the agricultur-
al department . of the government.
The information/as to the number of
acres of land irrigated froni the ca-
nal will, also be embodied in ,a report
to the department. -

Ringling Brothers' World's Greatest
Shows are conducted on strictly hon-,
orable business lnciples, -Every

precaution is takeni to protest Ring-'
ing Brothers' patrons freom gmblrs

and sharpers of all kinds, s•nd a opm-
plete corps of detectives is maintain-
ed during the season to guard the pub?
lic from.imposition. Will be in Bill-
ings, Saturday, September 6••,

Man and' wife wish wish work o~
rinch., Referealees glyent Iquire at
this -offiae, . d 4-a -Y

- Callini g cards at Gaettp officre

TRAVELaR OQMItSM 8'J11tDE ON

N4. A TRAIN.

IAD TWI(KE JR' BUTT

A'Moompnleddy Little aughter Was
Going to loaNo Reason

Is. Known.

From Friday's Daily Gasette.
Whdther it. was a co"dlit n o~ men

talb hazd, aued by excesive $nd
unsuccessful effort to fathom the sn'
p6sid i'myterio i;infunce tie olbes-
tial bodies exercise over th. destinies
ofr the idwellers Uoa'his ?muldaze
sphere or .some idd8en trouble hat
pro pted C. Carey to take his life'
here this morning, may never . be

flown.
It was. shortly after 6 o'clock thi
Oning when No. 4, a Nortihern Pa-

ciiC eastbound train, arrived at the.
station. Just as the train was slow.
ing up the inmates of one of the

y coaches were startled by a pis-
tol shot and the sareams of a little
girl. Instantly the sleepy eyes of the
other. pasengers, were directed: to-
ward the seat from -which the shot
had apparently bee~'heard and. they
saw a man fall backwar4 agaist'the
winldow, while a revol ver' dropped
from his hand. Several, among them
the: ba emsap, rantoo tlhre ti nh
was and found 'hih bleeding fro a'
wound in the.; head. - le wi uncon-"
scious and breathing heavily.

As soon as-the train came to a
standstilli the .-ralkeman ran onto the
platform and began to call tor the Do•,
lice. Officers. Mowe anid Salsbu
were at the ,station and responded to,
the call. They lentered the car ands

%und the wounded mnan. in the posi-
tion already described.' With the as.i
sistance of the triinmnen they remo
ed him onto the platform and place
him on- the 'stretcher which 'is kept
in the baggage room for use in case
of an emergency. ' Realising that the
man could live only a very short time
at best, the policemen notified Dr,?
Chapple, the coroner, who hastened
to the station and under his directions
he was rembved to St. Vincent's hos-
pital.

" Before the ariv•al of the doctor and'
'pending the man's remnoval 'Officer
Salsbury took posession of the ef-
fects found on him and' had the little
girl who had been the man's com-
panion taken to the Driscoll hotel.
The child said she was 6 years old.
In spite of her youthfulness she was
bright and intelligent. Naturally 'she
was very much frightened, but for all
that told a remarkably straight and
cooherent- story. She said she was
the daughter of theman who had shot
himself and that her name was Inez
Carey -and that she and her father
had been on their way to Iowa to
visit her aunt. She also said that
she had s'everal sisters and a moth-
er who livped,ol a ranch about foul-
miles from Butte.. :

Fastened to a ribbon wound a num-
ber c, times about her neck was a
leather tag on-

- 
which ' 

was written,
"Inez 'Carey td Bertha Ca ; , Algona,
Iowa." This was taken off ,and given
to the officer. In reply to quesftons
the child said t•4it her father had
put the ribbon on her night before
last and told her he did so because
she might catch'cold. This was all
she could tell of the affair.

The wound inflicted' upon ,himself
by Carey wa's pronounced fatal by
the doctor as soon as he saw it. Judg-
ing from its location the man ha5l evi-
dently attempted to shoot himself in
the forehea; but the shakhng of the
train caused ' him to: miss his, aim,
as the bullet entered the shead slight,
ly above the line of the forehead and
emerged a short diptance behind the
point :of Ingress, tearing \awayw por-
tions of the skull and causing- the
brain -to )e qxposed, parts, wo hich
oozed ou an-d-minglet~4 lood
hi, whifch the body was

At 9:15 o'cQek t Carey-"did and; his
body was turned over ta- .jSi. Smith,
'the., county unpdertak•r. :. Coroner
Chapple 'sum m

oned .4 •jj'y and after
viewing the body an a:djoyi-nment
was taken untilU 7 80 this ,evening,
'when the ingpest will be held,

The effects taken fronf the per-
son of Carey by Policesma4n alsbury
consisted! of a railrqad ? tilket; from
Butte to Algona, la, laBsast to: D C.
Carey, a pass book of the CTpice com-
.padty, Butte, also issued to the same
party, a sales slip of X pi nan Bros.,

,Butte, showing the puorc s some
groceries by Cai'ey , an~ w c was
dated,.August 28, a memporagdum of
the number of a Colt's vo r~ ri 121,
519; another giving t te •uiu ber , a
12-piag Winchesther'bgu, 145,

only' ' very * apia t iht a11
takes, xot's a4 krts.r ai;- laFlb

tobacco sk nd
dge. Inn addle on to

8ound. The book g9 e
se and, judging fron
i = otations it% cntaihe ad

rything founa-d i..h tle• i<
usively ,that Ie "haile

To confirsi.thei sutt
ranger appear• sh
Burlington -eastbo

who said he' 1had
man personally. Fee ;hld he 'a
e" Carey and had f6reril wor-
n the Mets mine, at Utt, but
tly had been 'Ulifvng ,m' :niilk

about tbfr :miles from that

s the strength of all .the testimonyi
,oncerning the dead i'man's home Cor-

ir Chapple has .wired tp 'the chief;
' lice at Buttei intorting him of
suicide and •eqguesng that search
made for frienhds: Ors elatives of

Si :exantinhtioa radu bO " bdh
afternoon showed that

'muzhle of'te . teeoive
th when' he i•ied th ..shot thy
ed his existence. eblld

the roof orthe out andca
through the l'sull abu an ii'n h

of the forehead.
S.o'clock his aternoop o an-

r had beet 'received to t di-
h sent to BButte by Dr. Chapple.

Neither had as reply been received; y
,nt Hoyt go the Northern' Pacific,
i wired an account of -i e matter
:t he companyr's agent at that lat
" fact thati is" now well estabil•h-l
Mthat Carey resided some miles ie tC town is, taken as accounatig: :t

delay.
Rurther proof of the deceasedi

t was oa.ped ay

utt who was ormrln r 'i>teret
'F is the Msets In enamil who kne*

ey. He says that the head man
wa' Carey beyond any doubt.

WILL SUM IT IT AGAIn.

lmixssioners Prepare.for Voting $6v

Court House Ponds.
Friday's Daily Gazette.

tr' the quarterly meeting of the
of county commissioners,

-hch is called to .convent next Tues-
day, the matter of submitting -the
quqestion of issuing bonds for the erec-
tio} of a court house will be arranged.

The commissioners some months
ago selected a ,site for a new build-
ing and secured title. ;They will now
submit the matter of bonding ,tihe
county to the qualified electors-and
the' question ~b a suitable 'public
building for the county will be de-
cided at the 'polls in November.

The county, has an assessed valu-
ation of nearly $7,500,000 and'it would
not burden the taxpayers in the least
should the county bond in the sum
of $75,0/0 for the erection of a new
public building. Its u. oatingp and
bonded indebtedness at this time
does not exceed $400,000, a mere bag-
etelle, considering the assessed prop-
erty a aluation of the coutnty and its
present indebtedness.

While it is early. to make a fore-
cast of 'the result of the bonding ques-
tion at the polls, so far as can be as-
certained by a general inquiry little
opposition will manifest itself.

The same question was submitted
in the county four years ago and ap-
parently carried, but the attorney gen-
eral decided on a technicality against
the 'expressed wishes, of. the majority
of the electors. Then the bohding
question was printed on tlte state
and 'county tidket,' but the statutes
have since beenamended so that the
matter Js now submitted on a separ-
ate Ballot.

\WILBUR IS RELEASED..

State Falls tO Sustain Charge of
Horse Stealing.

From Friday's Daily Gasette.
William Wilbur, gven a preliim-

inary, *exa nination before Judge
Fraser yesterday afterfpoon on the
charg qof grand lareeny, was dismiss-
ed. The defendant was accused of
having stolen a colt from John M.
Ramsey, 'of this ' city, which was
ranging on the Musselshell. -

C. A. Quarenberg, proved an nim
portant witiess for the defense. lHe
testified' that he had sold the COlt
in q~estion to Wilbur aid had re-
ceived $10 for it. Anqtlher Witness
claimed th have witnessed the trans-
actioh and to have seen the colt de-
livered.,

Quarenberg aidd tae colt belonged
to a ire owned by him1 and explain-
ed w at he said was the mistake made
by Deputy Sheriff Harding, wljo ar-
rested Wilbur, by saying that, onQ of
Ramsey's mares, also with a colt, h 4
been 'uinhlng with his all summer
and tl•t possibly her colt bore some
resemi Iace to the one owned by him-
self. `'fe furthermore testified that
he ha• seen\the colt sold by him ie-
peate•iy suckle his mare.
: Ass testimony was introduced for

the = cution which disproved that
St'of- .defense, tlre court ordered the

priasper released.
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HE BELIEVED IN IRRIGATION.

As a Wall Street Bankefr He Had
Learned the Value of -W•ater.

A Wall street broker met a cousin
from the west the other day and' the
two went to lunch tc~ether. "So you
have got rich in that Godforsaken
country," remarked the broked.

S"ell, not rich as you fellows may
look at it,'?. was the answer." Made
about three hundred thousand dollors
in ten years, and the way things are
coming along at present I will doul t
that figure inside of five years, more."

"Not bad, not at all bad," said\the
broker as he lighted a cigar. "That's
better than I am doing. I had a. mil-
lio fflast year, but got squeezed in
•.hat blapne international power~and
some other thing ,. so I •mi' •debt}
now. But you linterest pe with yo'ir
western tales. Don't zpind telling ae
how you made yout" money, do you,?"

"Why, certainly not., All I 41i" wad
to go to Arizonea•ten years ago and
buy a, piece of the desert. I_ paid $1
an acre for it, and melancholy looking
Sdirt it was too. I took title to 100
acres. . The: land was in the valley of
Salt river. With my nieighbors I bllt
a dam and some ditches and flooded
my land.

"The change that took place sounds.
like a story from 'Arabian Nights,'
B~efore the water came it was just a
sttetch of sand-;'w•ite, burning, life-
less sand. Aftert rigatioif'the alfal-
fa that I sowed ,sptanga. up so that
you. coud f-airly see it grow. I got
three crops in a year, I planted. cot-
tonwood trees Oid: now the place is as
green and verdant as one of your
Niew England valleys. I can sell the
land now for $125 an acre'and I have
increased m holdings until.-I now
own '3;OOO• as es. Not bad, eh?, But
perhaps y~Uo don't believe me, for
some of you easteiners loqk askance
when I talk Irrigation." -

~Qh, I believy, you, all right,"' said
the broker as.- ' ,gave a, heavy puff

at-his igar. ••.'` a stockl broker I
know what wonders have 'ipen ac-
1oifplished by water."

F PANDOLIN, VIOLIN
AND. BANJO.

S #Al rs.W. QlawU 1

SLATEII WI KUIMPAN
MANuF)crT. $ OF

Front Orna-mentai: ndi Cmmon

Made by Electric 'Poyer

PRESSED AND FIRE BRICK FORSALE
When you builfl consider the use of bric:k
All qontractors will gladly give you esit-.
mates, ' .

Ofice., Real ts a Blo ok. .

IUndertakers
and Licensed ,Emlaimsrs.

-.m--..-

Undertaking Parlors
I14 N. Twenty-Seventh St.

Telephone 20o.

Calls Attended to at all Hqp

hp in Prices
To Close Out Summer Goods.

Gardqn Hose,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Lawn Mowoeis,.

Gs
Bicy I

And .Otl•
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